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QUESTION 1

You have a table that has grown in the past six months. 

A user reports that queries against the table take a long time to complete. 

You need to update the statistics for the table in the least amount of time without disabling automatic statistics updates. 

Which transact-SQL statement should you run? 

A. UPDATE STATISTICS WITH RESAMPLE 

B. UPDATE STATISTICS WITH FULLSCAN 

C. UPDATE STATISTICS WITH SAMPLE 10 PERCENT 

D. UPDATE STATISTICS WITH NORECOMPUTE 

Correct Answer: C 

SAMPLE number { PERCENT | ROWS } specifies the approximate percentage or number of rows in the table or
indexed view for the query optimizer to use when it updates statistics. References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/t-
sql/statements/update-statistics-transact-sql?view=sql-server-2017 

 

QUESTION 2

You administer all the deployments of Microsoft SQL Server 2016 in your company. 

You need to ensure that an OLTP database that uses a storage area network (SAN) remains available if any of the
servers fail. 

You also need to minimize the amount of storage used by the database. 

Which configuration should you use? 

A. Two servers configured in different data centers SQL Server Availability Group configured in Synchronous-Commit
Availability Mode One server configured as an Active Secondary 

B. SQL Server that includes an application database configured to perform transactional replication 

C. Two servers configured in the same data center SQL Server Availability Group configured in AsynchronousCommit
Availability Mode One server configured as an Active Secondary 

D. Two servers configured in different data centers SQL Server Availability Group configured in AsynchronousCommit
Availability Mode 

E. Two servers configured in the same data center A primary server configured to perform log-shipping every 10
minutes A backup server configured as a warm standby 

F. Two servers configured on the same subnet SQL Server Availability Group configured in Synchronous-Commit
Availability Mode 

G. SQL Server that includes an application database configured to perform snapshot replication 
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H. Two servers configured in a Windows Failover Cluster in the same data center SQL Server configured as a clustered
instance 

Correct Answer: H 

A Windows Server Failover Cluster (WSFC) is a group of independent servers that work together to increase the
availability of applications and services. SQL Server takes advantage of WSFC services and capabilities to support
Always On availability groups and SQL Server Failover Cluster Instances. 

References: https://docs.micosoft.com/en-us/sql/sql-server/failover-clusters/windows/windows-server-failover-clustering-
wsfc-with-sql-server 

 

QUESTION 3

You use a contained database named ContosoDb within a domain. You need to create a user who can log on to the
ContosoDb database. 

You also need to ensure that you can port the database to different database servers within the domain without
additional user account configurations. 

Which type of user should you create? 

A. User mapped to a certificate 

B. SQL user without login 

C. Domain user 

D. SQL user with login 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

You work as a Database Administrator (DBA) for a company named ABC.com. 

The company uses a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 infrastructure. 

You are configuring a highly-available database solution using an AlwaysOn availability group on two servers running
SQL Server 2012. 

The two servers are in separate datacenters. 

The two datacenters are connected by a fast WAN link with a network latency of less than 10ms. 

Which of the following failover types should you configure for the availability group? 

A. You should configure the asynchronous manual failover failover type. 

B. You should configure the synchronous manual failover failover type. 

C. You should configure the synchronous automatic failover failover type. 
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D. You should configure the Asynchronous automatic failover failover type. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains
a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution,
while 

others might not have a correct solution. 

After you answer a question in this sections, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not
appear in the review screen. 

You have a Microsoft Azure SQL database that has Blob Auditing configured. 

You need to review the audit logs. 

Solution: From Microsoft SQL Server Management Studio, you connect to the database, and then you execute the
following statement. 

Does this meet the goal? 

A. Yes 

B. No 

Correct Answer: B 

The audit files are references with the help of an HTTP URL, not referencing a file on your local hard drive. 

Note: fn_get_audit_file returns information from an audit file created by a server audit in SQL Server. 

This example reads from a file that is named
ShiraServer/MayaDB/SqlDbAuditing_Audit/2017-07-14/10_45_22_173_1.xel: 

SELECT * FROM sys.fn_get_audit_file (\\'https://mystorage.blob.core.windows.net/sqldbauditlogs/ShiraServer/MayaDB/
SqlDbAuditing_Audit/2017-07-14/10_45_22_173_1.xel\\',default,default); 

References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/system-functions/sys-fn-get-audit-file-transact-
sql 
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